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THE little town of Massa Marritima (Tu~cany), says the 'Journal 
, "ocid" o' A,ts sets an example which would be well to be oft,,e.,, " :; ' . . 

!I wed by many larger and better known towns, both m Italy 
:~dothis country. In 1867 the_ municipality of l\fas~a: purchase_d 

h ·nteresting co!lection of mmerals, models of mmmg mach1-
t e 1 I d . . . . and specimens of too s use 111 mmes m vanous coun-
nery, 111 . . . tries from Signor Teodoro Haupt, a we - mown minmg engmeer 
of f]orence, together with a complete series of maps and plans 
of most of the mines in Tuscany. This forms the nucleus of the 

useum, which has since been enriched by a collection of the 
~~rds and animals found in the province, the donation of a medical 
man residing in the town, and their value is considerably enhanced 
by being well arranged and tabled with both common and scien
tific names. . The library now contains about §,coo volumes, 
some of which are of great value, as being extremely rare, and 
relating to the history of the republic of which Massa was once 
the capital. The archreological department contains a very 
beautiful Etruscan funeral urn. 

THE additions to the Zoological Society's Gardens during 
the rast week include four Bull Frogs (Rana mugiens) from 
Nova Scotia, presented by Dr. B. Sanderson, F.R.S.; two 
white -banded Gibbons (Hylobates lai-) from the Malay Penin
sula presented bv· Sir H. Ord, C. B, ; two iGriffin Vultures 
( Gyps jidus ) and ;_ Golden Eagle (Aquila c!wysrretos), European, 
presented by Mr. A. J. White ; two Rough-legged Buzzards 
(Arrlzihitco la,gvpus), European, presented by Mr. A. B. 
Hepburn ; a Green Monkey ( Ci·rcopithecus cal!itrichus) from 
India ; and a Bonnet Monkey (.l/llam,w nrdiatus) from India, 
presented by Miss Bradshaw ; a Barasingha Deer (Cervus 
duvaucelii) from the Himalayas, received in exchange ; and a 
Hairy Armadillo (Dasypus ml!osus) from La Plata, deposited. 

SCIENTIFIC SERIALS 
D,.r JVaturforscl,er, Oct 1873.-Among the abstracted matter 

in this number we find an account of recent experiments by M. 
Exner to determine the "reaction time" of the sensorium. 
Some 'part of the _body having ~een stimulate_d, the pei:-son imme
diately made a signal by pressmg a key . with the nght _hand. 
Marks were produced on a blackened cylmder, both at stJm~la
tion and at signalling, and the interval was noted. '.!'he react10n 
time (which ranged between O?Z95 and 0·_3576 sec. m 7 persons) 
seems independent of age, and 1s shortest m tho_se who have the 
habit of concentration. The tables also sl1ow 1t to have been 
shortest in stimulation of the eye with an induction shock; then 
follow in order electric shock to finger of left hand, sudden 
sound,' electric 'shock to forehead, shock to right-hand finger, 
sight of an electric spark; and lastly, shock to toes of left foot. 
111. Exner analyses the reaction time into 7 "moments."-In 
chemistry we have some important observations on the non
luminous flame of the Bunsen burner, by M. Blochmann, and 
on vinegar-ferment and its cause, by MM. Mayer and ~nie:im, 
who think the action of mycoderma aceti probably phys10log1cal, 
and that it is a kind of bacterium which shows a mobile and an 
immobile state ; the latter producing rapid acetification. Furt_her, 
the vinegar-production occurs without the presence of mtro
genous substances, though less slowly than where ~hey are pre
stnt ,-An interesting question in plant-geog~aphy 1s that ~s to 
the transport of seeds by ocean-currents, and mother w~ys rn~e
pen<lent of human agency. M. Thuret has ~een expem1;ent111g 
on this in Antibes. Having tried 251 different species, he 
knows of only two kinds of bare seed whi~h are ~ap~ble of float• 
ing, Ma.urandia and Phonnium. A long 1mmers10n m sea-wa~er 
does not always destroy the vitality of seeds._ Out of 24 species 
immersed more than a year, at least 3 germmated aftei:-wards as 
vie-o rously as seeds kept quite dry.-We find astronomical notes 
on:' the spectra of the two new comets, III. and IV:, of 1873, 
and on the connection of solar protuberances with auroras 
(Tacchini); and in meteorology there !~ a n?tice of Dr_ Koppen's 
valuable researches on an eleven years penod of temperature.
In physics, the subjects are : short galvanic currents_ and elec
trical discharges (Edlund), armatures of _magnet1~ bund~es 
(Jamin}, and molecular rotatory _pow;r o~ vmous aci~ and its 
salts (Landolt).-A review of H ackel s Die Jcalksrhwamme, by 
M. v. Martens, is worthy of notice. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES 
LONDON 

Zoological Society, Dec. 2.-Dr. A. Glinther, F.R.S. 
vice-president, in the chair. A communication was read from 
Dr. James Hector, containing an account of the complete skele
ton of Cnemiornis calciti-ans, Owen, and showing its affinity to 
the Natatores.-Prof. Owen, F.R.S., read a paper containing a 
restoration of the skeleton of Cnemioi-nis ca!citi-ans, Owen, with 
remarks on its affinities to the Lamellirostral group, and forming 
the twentieth part of his series of memoirs of extinct birds 
of the genus Dinornis and its allies. --A communication was read 
from Mr. W. H. Hudson, containing an account of the habits of 
the Pipit (Ant/ms correndem) of the Argentine Republic.-A 
communication was read from Mr. A. G. Butler, containing a 
revision of the species of the genus Protogonius.-A communi
cation was read from Dr. J.E. Gray, F.R.S. , on the skulls of 
some seals from Japan, with description of a new species, pro
posed to be called Eumetopias elongata.-Mr. P. L. Sclater read 
a paper on some birds col)ected in . Peru by Mr_. H. Y.,hitely, 
being the seventh of the series of articles upon ~his snbJect:-:-A 
communication was read from Mr. Henry Whitely, contammg 
additional notes on humming-birds collected in High Peru.-A 
communication was read from Mr. R. Swinhoe, containing re
marks on the Black Albatross with flesh-coloured bill, of the 
China Seas.-Mr. Garrod read a paper on the visceral anatomy 
of the Ground Rat (Aulacodus swindei-ianus). 

Linnean Society, Dec. 4.-Mr. G. Bentham, president, in 
the chair. - Revision of the genera and species of Tulipese, by 
Mr.J. G . Baker. Inthistribeof_Lilia_cere the a?thor includes 
the canlescent capsular genera with d1stmct penanth-segments 
and leafy stems bulbous at th~ base, viz. , Fritillaria, , Tulipa, 
Lilium, Calochortus, Erythronmm, and Lloydrn. . lhe _cha
racters presented by the different orders were clescnbed seriatzm 
in the paper. In the structure of the underground _stems there 
are four leading types, viz., (r) a squamose perenmal bulb, con
sisting, when mature, of a large number of thin flat scales tightly 
pressed aga!nst ?ne another, and ~rranged ~pirally rom?cl a cen
tral axis which 1s not produced either vertically or honzontally, 
as exemplified i~ all the_ S)ld-:vorlcl species of Lilium) (2) _in 
most of the species of Fi-1tzllarza we have a pa1r on_ly or hemis
pherical scales, half as thick as broad, pressed apai_nst the base 
of the flower-stem, these scales bemg the bases 01 smgle leaves 
which die down before the flower-stem is produced ; (3) an 
annual laminated truncated bulb occurs generally in Titlipa, Calo
chortus, and Eu-Lloydia; (4) in the1section Gagtof>!is of Lloydia 
we have a truncated corm. The leaves are very unuorm through
out the tribe, with the exception of a section of L ilmm, Cardio
ci-inum, with long clasping petioles. The perianth leaves are all 
coloured except in Ca!ochortus, when the th ree outer segments 
are sepaloid and lengthened into po_ints. The stamens are al
ways six in number and nearly equal m lengt~, hypogynous, and 
the dehisceuce of the anther never properly mtrorse, but lateral, 
exactly as in Colcl,imm. In the capsule, Calocl,ortlts differs from 
the other genera in its septicidal dehis_cence. As regar~s t~e 
connection between Liliacire and Colch1cacere Mr. Baker 1s dis
posed to lay less stress than before on the evidence of any sharp 
line of demarcation between the orders, all the characters usually 
ascribed to the latter order being found in some of the genera of 
Liliacere. In its Geographical Distribution the tribe is sprea_d 
throughout the north temperate zm'.e ; only one species! Lloydui 
serotina, is reaily boreal and Alpme; the s?uthern lnnns are 
Mexico, the Philippines, South China, the N eilg~er~1es, and the 
southern borders of the Mediterranean ; the pnnc1pal concen
tration of species is in California and J apall:; nearl)'. all are ha:dy 
in this climate. Lllium with 46, and Frltillana ,nth 55 species, 
have the distribution of the tlibe ; the latter stopping eastwards 
at the Rocky Mountains, while the former reac!1es the Atlantic 
sea-board ; Tulipa, with . 48 spe~ies, is restm:ted. to the Old 
World, reaching from Spam, Eritam! and Sca_ndm_av1a to Japan 
and the Himalayas; Calochortus, w1thz1spec1es,_is confined to 
Mexico and the west side of the Rocky Mountarns ; of the 5 
species of Erythronium, 1 is confined to the Old World :1nd_4 to 
the New; the 3 species of Gageopsis _are Oriental and S1bena~_; 
while Lloydia serotina is the most widely swead of all the L1h
aciere, and a unique instance of a petalo1d Monoco~yledon of 
the North Temperate Zone with almost universal high moun
tains and Arctic distribution. 

Chemical Society, Dec. 4.-Dr. Fran~land, J::.R.S., yice
presirlent, in the chair.-A paper entitled Mmeralogical Notices, 
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